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THE FOUKTil AKTlULiHj UF A SERIES IN -. - . - i .........
YOURSELFSPORTS WRITER, WILL UP THE

VARIOUS BIG LEAGUE SQUADS EOR THE
READERS OF THE STAR TODAY tJE
WRITES OF THE ST. LOUIS CARDINALS. )

OR A FRIEND

'
rTfl-- r March 17. If the O n June 26, we are going to give away the following"Pickles" pillhoerfer. formerly of theCubs, Is second strlne man. .

youngster named Henry Roth, a sol- -

99vnoi, la trying ior a place.
'vflt-- '' Stock., back- in line, the card-inals will have a Set Of inflelder

Br0wnsM'i worked ,n , ba8eball.
la

of Cardinals would win the
the stL?his year and the next, too.
pennant have won one and
for theyJPn playing all these years.
tney've . Rickey, who runs things on
But ?!aJiouis outfit, isn't counting on
tne S- - u.t averages to do one thing
the la Vrp's concerned only over his

has i plenty of class." Jack Pournier I

has imsrovedarnfea.tiv in fiAiiir.. .4 !

A Beautiful 5 Passenger
Touring Car Value $16.50for hi"'' staff.

riu ran get any mna oi, vutmus
11 1

,uld riass as major league euirc
SOliD BT HIGHSMITH'S GARAGEthat u; ,oat auite a stir In- - the

Tf he doesn't get any
.;nr life11" - . . x

the days he was with the ' White Sox.and he sure can hit. ; Hornsby willPlay secjnd and. he's & whale of aman for Che Jfb. Johnny Lavanform- -Jf the Browns, is the shortstop,and Stock - will be on third. .
As a substitute. Harold Janvrln. whotrailed with the Red Sox several sea-sons,' Is liere and going in better etylethan ever. t Jinx McLoughlin and RayBlades are two - St. Louis semi-pr- o

with speed but little experience.
Slagging Rookies Seek Jobs. --

Shotton, Heathcote, McHenry . andJack Smith are the outfielder f r-

f i of pitching nes, utteiy,, w ue
Note thisAn Elegant.np more. .

trail6f Rickey has a strong hitting
Ia3'

vo one can doubt that when
cIub' (.'ma such men as Roger Horns- -
'c0A,iton Stock. Jacques Fournier,

iirt besides a couple of
and Sing youngsters , in Clifton
Uwflte and Austin McHenry. ' He
B club in base running.
ha3aHP-Sot- e Fast on Paths.

faior says Heathcote is the
?Jt man in baseball and. la willing

he'll lead tthe

perience. Joe Schultz, also a veteranhay hold . on csutility man, while twoyoungsters, Ed ; Bogart and LloydSilcott, aspire for Jabs. ; The formerhit over .300 Jn the Canadian leaguelast year, and was credited with twenty--
two homers. .

-

While Shotton - handles
"

the Job" ofchief assistant to Rickev.

hat'"" .,r a new PHONOGRAPH
. With 25 Records, value $200.00 'in stolen bags. Shotton, Four- - Every contestant will be paid in CASH WEEKLY 10 Per

Cent, of the amount he or, she turns m. This offer ap- - --

plies 'to'EVERY contestant. . :

BtOCK anu iae rcau wj.

'.- ft.fnotAd. too. He has a- -iucthem of doing some great of-- SOLD BY HeGBATH & CO.. -- ,,. hi a
team ik-- - hnt , the defensive

ABeautiful

boss also carried old Joe Sugden ascoach. Joe, . however, i devotes mostof his time to the job of teaching thepitchers the tricks of baseball. CharleyBarrett. - ecout of the team, also ishelping In the work at camp. -
Rickey, has the . most, picturesqueand unique, training; camp I .ever vis-ited. Being on the Mexican border,

the, boys have 'to know a bit of Span- -

fSeof the dub is doubtful., S?
p

rnifs a couple of youngsters come
pitchers, the Cardinals areasBy to trail along with the tall end
as they did., a year. ago.

SKyhid the worst pitching staff of
1 I1? then. They were last in
iverything that it was possible ; forSi to-b- at the bottom. .

ThP St Louis staff allowed more hits
than any other staff during j the 1919
season. They allowed morej runs per

ov rtir staff Thev crave

GoiiitestQpeinis MarchDisnnosad.
; Choice:of Mountings, value $150.00

'

SOlD BY HONNET ' -tame mini -
, halls. Thftv hit mora

is..- - io oraer nam and eggs and getwhat they order. --After they havelearned a bit of the talk, they can go
over to Mataraoros, on the other sideof the Rio Giande, and enjoy for one
dollar a dinner ' consisting! of jacksnipe, quail, on toast and a vensionsteak, with all the necessary sidethings, to make such a ''dinner com-p.et- e.

.In ' Chicago. - one '
couldn't get

such a .feed, but if he could it wouldcost about eight dollars.
Camp Rnn on Army DisciplineRickey's method of runnlne a train.

Comteslt Esids Jmiae 26
Only 14 Weeks Get Busy!

A Handsome
Ztters They made more wjld pitches
and they fanned fewer batsmen. Maj.
Pickey has all the dope to prove It, and
down in his borderland training camp
j,e is working desperately i to correct
these fa"lts- - " ' :'y-

Counting on Scnupp.
"I've got to improve nay pitching

can't see much' hope for ustaff or l , , in . j .

RINGing camp makes a fellow think he's in
the army." At 6:30 a. m' comes the call. Value $75.00

Vs SOLD "BY tHOPnffcT I JTl SEND ffl VA

Over, at Fort Brown, two blocks from
the . hotel, --one can hear the bugle, call
fifteen mlnutes later. Evkn the sol-
diers don't get up o early.
.The Cards eafat;, the- - Rotary club,

where a special trailing table is pro-
vided, .. Immediately: after breakfast,they - group themselves in front of a
desk , and Rickey presides in a meet-
ing: pf on hour,, during- - which, base-
ball things are discussed and lecturedonv'just as if it were a class
-- 'rora; 8:30 .to .9:30 a. m: the athletes
are-- at liberty, but . at 9 :80 they are

i For Boys and Girls

2Bicycles
Value $50.00 Each

MAKY BLANK TODAY

this year, franKiy aaraiuea .me ot
Louis leader. "But at'the same time I
have a ball club that can do a lot of.!
business if the staff is improved . only
slightly, and it looks as if .one" o two
of my old pitchers will haye better
form and as if one or two young fell-

ows are ready for the bigishow. :
-

"A lot depends upon Ferdie'.Schupp.
and I really, believe he Is going-t- be In
his old time form. I i'caji .bahk-- 7 oh
Willie Doak's doing well. Marvin
Goodwin should be able tto handle,, his
game. j f "

",

'Then there are Bill Sheidell; Jake
May, and Elmer Jacobs of the- older
set," who know enough about pitching
to go along in the big leagues, and I
feel sure of a great deal of help from
Jess Haines, who wen twenty-fiv- e
games and lost five for Kansas City

.last year, and "Walter Schulz,;a youngs-
ter whom 1 picked off the St. Louis
semi-pro- s. He beat us last year In an
exhibition game at Mount Vernonr and
he can beat anybody .with .pitching
such as he showed us that dayl..'

f
Bone In the Outfield. '..

"With all that I caa't help' "but feel
somewhat optimistic tbout my pitchi-
ng staff. I have outfielders who make
mistakes. They throw , to the wrong
hases arM sometimes do a lot of other
things that you wouldn't think poss-
ible by big leaguers, but there is
hope nd they'll still learn. .You know
if you just keep on telling a fellow
the rigl-- t thing when he's done It
wrong nineteen times, there's "a possib-
ility tl at he'll do it right s the .twen

dressed for a session at the parade
grounds of the fort,. v -

There Rickey gives special wor,
maybe- - i ne day to a - trio or Quartet
of pitchers on fielding - bunts or hold-
ing base runners on the bags,, maybe
another, day to a set of outfielders ana
Innelders on sliding to bases, maybe
another day an hour of work hy the
innelders ojiv drill to , break up the
double - steal. , .' i ' ..

This is followed by the n regular ses-
sions of batting and fielding practice.
There Is a. two .hour rest at noon, then
a long afternoon of work, usually
winding up with a nine inning game
between two picked .teams. No other
set of 'players seems to, work so long
and .hard , as - this outfit.. It may pull
St. Louis out of the JokaC'class.'

NOMINATING BLANK
vIN GOLD " NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS, Telephone 759,

48 Tnist Building, Wilmington, NL C.

. . Without obligation to enter your contest, enter ,

Name ......... .... . .
. .

- . ' . " .1.

Address . ........ . . ... .......... v
to compete for prizes offered. As soon as possiblecairand
escplain the details of the contest. '

: " Do It Now
Fill Out ajid mail this
coupon TODAY !

INVENTIVE GENIUS

HS ASPIRIN

SAFE FOR HEART

tieth time." .;

Rickey would like to make a trade
that would give him . either a high
class pitcher or a high class catcher

one who could help his present pitchi-
ng staff but it looks as if no such
deal could be made. The Giants wojjld
like to have Milton Stock, and Rickey
would give them Stock, but only for
some stars. He said they "could . have
him for. Outfielder .George .JBurns.
Catcher Smith and some, young- In-field- er.

That makes a deal practically
impossible. : -- ; . ';:

Backstop Losei TeMpenC
At present Vernon demons is --chief

catcher for the Cards, and t his main
fault is getting mad at te .umpires.

Improred Tablet, Called KAspi--
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WAIJTED In Wilmington, Live, Automobile Distributor

tone, Retains All The Medici-
nal Virtues, But 7 Is Slightly
Stimulating Instead t Of De-

pressing To lie Heart Does
Not Upset The Stomach.

: Physicians and druggists' are de-
lighted with. Aspitone, the Improved
aspirin tablets, that do - not depress
the- - hearty nor upset the . stomach. .All
who haVe ; tried the new tablet are
delighted -- with 'its quick and agree-
able effect and claim that it is much
more effective and in every 'way su-
perior to the old style aspirin. Phy

for bunch of counties surrounding . Wilmington for

High-Grad- e Six-Cylind- er AutomobUe. ;

PEOPLE m
PHOSPHATE sicians maintain that its safety alone

should' give, . it preference over : all
TIMKEN AXLESFront ancf rear; and TIMKEN BEARINGSTHROUGH- -

- Specifications : -. , :
other remedies . for headache, neural-
gia, rheumatism and '; especially for
severe colds and influenza, in all of
which diseases - the heart' is .said ' to

- HfiRSCHELL-SPILLMA- N MOTOR-- A six-cylind- er motor cast in block OUT . . ;.
ON&MAN TOP

be weakened and should be stimulate

Nothing Like Plain Bltro.PliospIUite to
Pnt on Firm, Healthy Flesb. and.

to Increane Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force .v-- : ''.

Judging from' the countless prepara-.inSln- d
treatments which. are. continu-

ally being advertised for,, the purpose
01 makine: thin nnnl rtyv Hatralnn.

ed rather than depressed. . .

' - The.new Aspitone . is slightly stim-
ulating ; instead of depressing tp the
heart.v . Itrelleves pain, fever, and the
tendency toward congestion' of pneu

: ' -- removable - neaai ; Jtsore ana siro&e o i-- uf "iwica, wuco 'A"vv"".

. hoVse powers Gear-drive- n pump. - Cooling system, Feeders' radiator? and--
- f i . , . - - . y ' -

- four-blad-e ball-beari- ng fan. - . ;
'

WESTINGHOUSE GENERATOR, also WESTINGHOUSE STARTER -

monia f' quicker and - more - completely
. . .m 9 a 1 M

j vw ...M.., v.wr
n'rrt Vm8, neck and bust- - and, replacing
"6 7 hollows and angles by the soft
curved lines of health and' v beauty,
"7 are evidently thousands of men- women who keenly' feel ' their ex

"ssiye thinness. .
' . , ; '

RAIN VISION WINDSHIELD . ..
's ..

'
.

SPECIAL PAN-AMERIC- AN BODY, TRIMMED IN GENUINE LEATHER

ALL INSTRUMENTS NICKELED ; "

.

' Your trade will welcome these new models with much enthusiasm. We
; hope to commence shipping some ofthese new models about the 20th of
March." . ,

: Our new. models will be thefmost beautiful jobs produced, in the year
they are regular aristocrats and have all the earmarks ol custom-mad-

e models, characteristic of the Pan-Americ- an cars. -

man aoes aspirin ana js entirety iree
of the heart-depressi- ng effect. Many
persons of weak heart --whose lips be-

come pale .and blue or who are ;s de-

pressed and, ma sleepy by aspirin
find Aspitone free , from these J objec-
tionable qualities ? r : r

Aspitone .tablets may - now . be ; had
at all first ' class i drug stores every-
where, in sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e

cehtsv Adv.; : .

'
ATWATER-KEN-T DISTRIBUTOR

RAYFIELD CARBURETOR .

ADJUSTABLE FOOT PEDALS .

-- :7
.V 83 and weakness are often dueIr" nerves. Our bodies need

Phosphate than is contained in
i7r, M.f00ds- - Physicians claim thereLms that supply" this de- -
Dhktl weu as tne organIc"phos : BORG & BECK CLUTCH

. ACME UNIVERS ALS , 7
bitrA .u

n among druggists as
phdte- - which Is inexpensive

(lrlll.lold Bellamy and most all Curefl His! Rupturefanti" unaer a guarantee of aatls

I was badly ruptured while lifting. a
trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an ;Pra-ia- W

Trnssess did m no good. Finally

the nl money back. , By feeding
8 ,directly an" by, supplying

Phoic ? 06118 wlth the nP8Bary phos-sho- u

tlemets. bitro-phospha- te

mation inrrtuce a welcome, 'i transforr
in wpiVh aPearance; the Increase

frequently being astonish- - ll firot hold of something that --quickly

Eure: Motor CompIti"?-,1-
"

weight' also carries with

J tAyden, N. C.

and completely qure
passed and the rupture has never re-turn- ed,

.although I am doing ' hard
There was nocarpenter.work: as a- -

oneration. no lost time, no trouble. I

information about how you may find
complete cure , without operation, ifa

write; to me, Eugene M. Pullen.
?.rnnter' m E. Marcellus Avenue,MaIn, X" 'Better cutut:this
notice and show. it to any otherstwho
. ....,,A-v- M may mt life or

Kervonsn ,rrProvement in the health,
energy 1 8leeplessness and lack of

e'xJ.;, nearly ay accom-olapDe- S

S ,! thlnness. should Boon
cheeks uU yes heighten and pale
feet heoaIhW WUh th bloom. 9 ;1ef

rpLt16 Bitroospnatel is

ine it 2t albuitjr, etc., those tak-fleR- h

,sh,v,i? do nt desIre.:Uo,put on
t.prort,,;,'! us! extra care 'ip avoiding It least stop the misery of rupture and

f rv, and danger of an operation.
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